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Good day!
It is with great affection that I, on behalf of our beloved Pastor, Father Peter McGeory, and
the SJS Administrative Team, extend a very warm welcome to each and every new family!
As I shared with you when you visited our wonderful school for your tour, each member of
our school community is a previous piece of the mosaic that is St. Joe’s. We value the truth
that each child is unique, created in the image of God, by God; we base our school on our
ultimate role models: Jesus, Mary and St. Joseph.
You chose SJS for many reasons; you could have registered your child elsewhere, but you
didn’t because something “clicked”- a connection was made. I’m hoping that I was part of
that connection! As part of that connection, you placed your trust in me, as the school
leader and representative. I take that trust very seriously and will work hard to maintain it-I
know you believe me when I say that I have your child’s best interest at heart.

Congratulations!
Know that you have joined an amazing community- I’m sure I shared examples of this
during our encounters. Now, you are part of this superior community. I have every
confidence that we will all collaborate and cooperate for the greater good: the longevity
and future development of SJS.
I am very excited to partner with you on your child’s educational journey.
As a true friend once told me, “Prayer is the greatest gift one can give.” With that belief, I ask
that we join as one in prayer, to give each other this great gift. I pray that I can serve your
family with holiness, humility, diligence and sound judgement; I ask that you pray for me
and the SJS entire Faculty, Staff, and SJS Community.
Again, Congratulations and Welcome to SJS!
May God bless you and yours!
Warmly,
Mary Ellen Sanchez,
Principal, SJS
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